
USES
The OGP and OGN g;ear punrps are excellent for
punrpirrq of oils, crr.rde oil, soiip watcr. tttol;tsscs,

tar, varnishes, syrrrps, lyes and various olher

industrial liquids They are also suitable Ior

lubricating and cooling of various rnachines ancl

installations (nrachine tools, conlbustion engines.

etc.) for low-pressure hYdraulic drives etc'

CONSTRUCTION
Two gear wheels (driving and driven) are fixeci

on shafts in the accurately machined housing of

the pump. Both gear wheels shafts are set orl

both ends in bearing casings iubricated by ovun

pumped liquid. The driving shaft, locate<J aborrt--

the driven shaft passes througtr tl.re stul{ing box

rn,hich is elongated for packing.

The pumped liquid enters through the suctiorr

branch to gear interslices ii is led io the dis-

charge space and f u rther on the discharge brant,-h

by oear wheels.

A packing with rope padding ilrevenisj perretra-

lion of tlre transportecl liquid aror..rnd the driving

shaft. The bigeer (OGN 7 to OGN 11)puntlls are

providecl with a Crip pan, fastened to the lttli-tsirril

LOW-PRESSURt
GEAR PUMPS

OGP and OGN rotarv gear punrps are

desi-oned for pumping of thin ancl

dense liquids at lower 10-8-6 kg cmz

| 42-114-85 lb. per sq. in.) ctls161i611

pressures according to the type ol the
pump o{ lubrication ability, not pollu-
ted by sand or other rigid ntalerial

for liquirJ waslc, wlrich penetrates throu<tlr the
packing so lhat 1he environmenls of tlte ltunrp
should rlol Ilc polltrtetl. Tlle prrrttl.rs oI llris t1,Jrr:

alre sLtilirlllU lr)r ir;rlS[)()rt tl{ lirlrri<is ul) to;l
tentt)erarUrc of 80,' C (1 70'F).

MATIRIA.L OTJ OGP AND OGN PIJiMPS;

The bociy, shield and pacl<irrg bndy are of casr
iron the gear 'rvlieels are of 70 k-grmnrz (44.5 ton
per sq. in ) tensile streriqtlr l,'rachine stee!. Tlre

shef ts are ci 60-70 kg.'mrn ( 38-44.9 iori per

sq, in ) terisi!e streil!lth machine steel. The OGP

bearing 635ii;1qr; are of bronze, Ihr-r O(lN cases

are c{ steel

MEANS OF DRiVING AIVD SENSE
OF ROTATION

All punrlrs irrc right-turning, i. e. tltc sltalt rs

turnlng, clockvvise- wherl tne puntp is viewttd
lrom tl-re drivc en<1.

SAFETY EOI.JIPMENT

Trre OtlN lrirrtrps have a sa{el1, v6lvr', for by

passinq the transported liquid when the set

pressure is cxceeded back to the suclion sfrace

of llre prrnrp l.iy a channel irrsirie tht: trorrsinll of

llre lrLttrtlr
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